
REMEMBERING

Mark Noske
May 31, 1959 - May 12, 2024

Tribute from Nunes-Pottinger Funeral Service & Crematorium Ltd.

The Nunes-Pottinger Funeral Service & Crematorium Staff send our condolences to family and

friends.

Tribute from Michael Ryan

Relation: Friends and fellow parishioners of Markâ€™s parents

Dear Derek and Eileen,

Please accept my and my family's deepest sympathy and condolences at the loss of your son, Mark. 

I was shocked when I went to the Nunes-Pottinger website and found your Mark's notice.

I stand with you in your grief and offer you my prayers and kind thoughts to help ease the pain you

must be experiencing.

May you find some comfort in knowing others care for you , are  thinking of you and pray that your

sorrow will be lessened.

Tribute from Diana Thomas

My sincere condolences to hear the passing of your son.  Derek and Eileen you are in my thoughts

and prayers during this difficult time.

Tribute from Trish Forslund

Relation: Life long friend ðŸ§¡ 

Mark was my bestfriend  We were  Gemini in spirit. He was intelligent kind supportive. Roommates of

ten years. Camping road trips. Baseball. I will forever miss you my friend.

Tribute from StacyDerek Noske

Relation: brother

With all of my heart, my condolences to my mother Eileen Noske and my father Derek Noske. Our

beloved Mark has joined our beloved Rory under the care of the Almighty. Until we all meet again....

Tribute from Karen Murphy

Relation: Friend



The Murphys grew up with Mark and he was a great guy. Our sincerest condolences in his passing.

Tribute from Monique Van Oord

Relation: Friend 

I'm so sorry for your loss.  Mark and I grew up together, we were roommates on our 20's, and really

good friends.  He had such a big heart.  . I will always carry him in mine.  

Tribute from Ronnalea McDougall Stacey

Relation: Childhood friend 

Surely shall miss my dear childhood and neighborhood friend Mark. He and Rory were good friends

with myself and my brothers.  God bless you all dear family. Mark will surely be remembered and

missed. RIP  dear Mark

Tribute from Charlotte Barton

Very sad news, my condolences to the Noske family.

Tribute from Sherri Dawson

Relation: We lived in the same neighbourhoods &amp; went to the same elementarty &amp; high school together. We also were

active memebers of the Lynn Valley slow pitch league &amp; played alot of softball around the Shore. 

I did not want to believe it was true. I feel shocked & saddened. I am sorry for the Noske family & offer

you huge hugs for your loss. Our families were very close growing up. Kilmer Park was our hood, Lynn

Canyon Park & of course, the Lynn Valley Legion. So many fond memories to cherish of Mark, Rory &

Stacy, hanging out & getting up to no good.. I was looking forward to having lunch with him next month

to reconnect. RIP my friend.

Tribute from Daryl Fletcher

Relation: Friend from way back.

Sorry to hear about Mark's passing, he was a warm friendly person that I was happy to call my friend.

Tribute from Ted Cronmiller

Relation: Friends

To Derek and Eileen it has been sometime since our paths have crossed. There are many fond

memories. I am sure there are many fond memories for you both to recall involving your son. The Lord

works in mysterious ways. Our thoughts and prayers are with  you.


